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Laysan Albatross comes close to the boat during our pelagic trip out of Dutch Harbor. 

 
Great weather, excellent conditions during our day at sea, and a fun group resulted in another successful High 
Lonesome BirdTours trip to Dutch Harbor. The main focus of this tour is the mythical Whiskered Auklet, an 
alcid gnome of rough passes and riptides that occurs regularly in only a few places along the Aleutian Island 
chain. We were able to enjoy a full day at sea and after only two hours on board managed to see small flocks 
of this well-adorned auklet. We continued into the pass between Akutan and Unalga islands and were quickly 
surrounded by some of the largest concentrations of alcids I have ever witnessed, including hundreds of both 
Ancient Murrelets and Tufted Puffins, smaller numbers of Parakeet, Crested, and Cassin’s auklets, plus 
Horned Puffins. After our success with the Whiskered Auklets, we ventured to the Chelan Banks and a good 
session of chumming produced more than a dozen Laysan Albatross, another signature species of the tour. 
We also enjoyed close studies of both color phases of Northern Fulmars and hundreds of Short-tailed 
Shearwaters. To round out the list of alcids we saw Common and Thick-billed murres in small numbers and 
while we were streaming out of Captains Bay saw two dozen Kittlitz’s and a few Marbled murrelets. 
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While the pelagic outing is the highlight of the trip, land-based birding was very good too with a close Rock 
Ptarmigan and nesting American Dipper being the highlights. We also enjoyed the abundant Gray-crowned 
Rosy-Finches, the large “Aleutian” Song Sparrow, a territorial pair of Least Sandpipers, and while Dutch 
Harbor is no doubt famous for Bald Eagles, the number of eagles coming in one night to pick fish out of a 
freshly hauled net was truly astounding. 
 

 
A flock of Whiskered Auklets takes flight near Unalga Island. 

 
Day 1: June 19th Flight from Anchorage to Dutch Harbor, birding close to town 
 
Our mid-morning flight from Anchorage to Dutch 
Harbor left right on time and we arrived on 
Amaknak Island and the Grand Aleutian Hotel 
just in time for lunch. After lunch we headed out 
to some local birding locations and walked 
along the spit, watching the large subspecies of 
Song Sparrow sing in the open (one picked the 
most unusual song perch) and getting our first 
good looks at the common Lapland Longspurs, 
a stunning species in breeding plumage. 
 
At the Sitka Spruce Park a Common Redpoll 
came in very close and the larger stand of 
spruces on Strawberry Hill held the usual 
Pacific Wren that flew in close to serenade us. 
We scoped the bays carefully, discovering no 
shortage of Pigeon Guillemots and plenty of 
Marbled Murrelets, although our first views of Kittlitz’s Murrelets were distant. We also saw several Sea Otters 
and some looked like logs as they slept on the surface. We checked the shoreline of Iliuliuk Bay and quickly 
located a few noisy Black Oystercatchers. We returned to the hotel and enjoyed a delicious dinner with most 
selecting halibut. 
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This Rock Ptarmigan was one of the highlights on day 2. 

 
Day 2: June 20th Birding Unalaska Island along Overland Road and visited Museum of the Aleutians 

 
We started the day along Captains Bay and then made our 
way along the Overland Road to visit the interior and 
higher parts of Unalaska Island. Our first stop held a 
territorial pair of Least Sandpipers, a very local breeding 
species at best, and we watched what was presumably the 
male perform several flight displays. Savanna Sparrows 
were common throughout and along the highest parts of 
the road we found several American Pipits and finally 
some Snow Buntings in all their breeding finery. We could 
not locate any Rock Ptarmigans and continued to the 
Summer Bay area where the usual spot had an American 
Dipper that was most likely tending an active nest 

underneath the bridge. The two lakes here finally held some different waterfowl with Greater Scaup and 
Green-winged Teal added to the Red-breasted Mergansers and Mallards we had seen earlier. Most welcome 
though was a small flock of Harlequin Ducks in the bay just offshore. During the drive back we finally flushed a 
Rock Ptarmigan along the edge of the road and had excellent views of the bird as it flew first high and then 
back down towards us, a welcome lifer for some.  
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After lunch we visited the Museum of the Aleutians and then drove up to Mt. Ballyhoo to take in the spectacular 
views.  
 

 
American Dipper 

 
Day 3: Short morning along Overland Rd. and Pelagic Outing to Baby Islands and Chelan Banks 
 
We revisited some of the birding locations along the Overland Rd., but could not find anything new. Just after 
lunch we boarded the ship to take us out towards Unalga Island and the Chelan Banks. The birding started 
even before we left the Captains Bay when we came across many Kittlitz’s Murrelets. As we motored towards 
the pass between Akutan and Unalga things were a bit quiet, except for the occasional Ancient Murrelets, 
Tufted Puffins, and Common Murre. Once we reached the rough waters of the pass alcids numbers exploded 
and we saw hundreds of Whiskered Auklets taking off from the water, flocks upon flocks of close Ancient 
Murrelets, and countless Tufted Puffins. Parakeet, Crested, and Cassin’s auklets were mixed among in smaller 
numbers. An adult Long-tailed Jaeger added some variety and on our way to the Chelan Banks we picked up 
the only Thick-billed Murre of the day. 
 
The Chelan Banks were buzzing with Short-tailed Shearwaters, but it took some chumming before the first 
Laysan Albatross lumbered into view. Once we had created a bit of a frenzy of Glaucous-winged Gulls, 
Black-legged Kittiwake, and Northern Fulmars a dozen Laysan Albatross eventually joined the fray. We had 
multiple close flybys and birds on the water just off the stern for more than an hour. Satisfied with our sightings 
we returned to port to enjoy a very late dinner at dock in the Carl E. Moss harbor. 
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Day 4: Departure for Anchorage 
 
After a final breakfast, we headed to the airport and the flight left right on time for an uneventful return to 
Anchorage where the trip ended all too soon. 
 

 
Ancient Murreles taking flight 

 
Bird List: 
 

1. Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) - up to 3 birds seen in Unalaska Lake 
2. Green-winged Teal (Anas crecca) - seen on two days on Unalaska 
3. Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) - seen on lake near Summer Bay with up to 5 birds 
4. Harlequin Duck (Histrionicus histrionicus) - one seen distantly first day and then good numbers offshore 

during the first full day on the island 
5. Red-breasted Merganser (Mergus serrator) - uncommon but seen every day 
6. Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) - surprisingly scarce this year, but we saw one male very well along 

road near Summer Bay 
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7. Laysan Albatross (Phoebastria immutabilis) - at the Chelan Bank we chummed in at least a dozen birds 

 
8. Northern Fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis) - common during pelagic trip at Chelan Banks, mainly dark-morph 

bird with a few light-morphs seen 

 
9. Short-tailed Shearwater (Puffinus tenuirostris) - a few hundred with especially close views while 

chumming at Chelan Banks 
10. Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) - scoped in the bay and also seen on lake at 

Summer Bay, this species is expanding its range in Alaska 
11. Pelagic Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pelagicus) - numerous in the Iliuliuk Bay 
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12. Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) - abundant, the spectacle of more than 100 coming in to the 
parking lot in front of the hotel to pick fish from a net was especially memorable 

 
13. Black Oystercatcher (Haematopus bachmani) - seen on rocky shorelines with up to 5 birds 
14. Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus) - one at base of Bunker Hill and one along rocky 

beach 
15. Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) - we watched a bird perform its flight display on the tundra near mile 

2 of OverLand Drive 
16. Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago delicata) - one seen giving a brief flight display at Summer Bay 
17. Long-tailed Jaeger (Stercorarius longicaudus) - single bird cruised close to the boat during the pelagic 

trip 
18. Common Murre (Uria aalge) - just two or three birds during pelagic 
19. Thick-billed Murre (Uria lomvia) - one seen briefly but well during pelagic 
20. Pigeon Guillemot (Cepphus columba) - abundant and seen daily 
21. Marbled Murrelet (Brachyramphus marmoratus) - common and seen daily from shore 
22. Kittlitz's Murrelet (Brachyramphus brevirostris) - difficult to see from shore but two dozen birds seen 

closely at start of pelagic as we were leaving Captains Bay 

 
23. Ancient Murrelet (Synthliboramphus antiquus) - Wow! hundreds of birds between Akutan and Unalga 

Islands, the largest concentrations I have ever seen 
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24. Cassin's Auklet (Ptychoramphus aleuticus) - we picked out two birds during pelagic, but both flew off 
quickly 

 
25. Parakeet Auklet (Aethia psittacula) - a couple of birds among the large alcid flocks with two bird seen 

very well 

 
26. Whiskered Auklet (Aethia pygmaea) - bird of the trip and we saw hundreds once we reached the pass 

 
27. Crested Auklet (Aethia cristatella) - a handful recorded among the large auklet concentrations with one 

seen well 
28. Horned Puffin (Fratercula corniculata) - seen in great numbers during the pelagic and daily from shore 
29. Tufted Puffin (Fratercula cirrhata) - very common, seen daily with a total of 500 during the pelagic 
30. Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) - common 
31. Glaucous-winged Gull (Larus glaucescens) - common 
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32. Belted Kingfisher (Megaceryle alcyon) - seen twice along stream in town 
33. Common Raven (Corvus corax) - common, incredibly large in Alaska 
34. Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia) - Pacific Wren (Troglodytes pacificus) - common 
35. Pacific Wren (Troglodytes pacificus) - one seen very well singing in full view spruce stand near town 
36. American Dipper (Cinclus mexicanus) - one seen near active nest under bridge at Summer Bay 
37. American Pipit (Anthus rubescens) - seen in the higher tundra along the Overland Drive 
38. Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus) - abundant 
39. Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis) - several seen in higher tundra along Overland Road and at sea 

level 
40. Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) - common 
41. Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca) - one observed singing on the edge of town 
42. Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia) - common 
43. Gray-crowned Rosy-Finch (Leucosticte tephrocotis) - very common, a large and colorful subspecies 
44. Common Redpoll (Acanthis flammea) - one seen well in Sitka Spruce Park, others heard only 

 

 
Arctic Ground Squirrels were very common 

 
Mammals Trip List: 
 
Humpback Whale - many in the bays, including breaching 
Harbor Porpoise - more than I had seen before, feeding actively in Captains Bay 
Harbor Seal - several peeking from the water 
Steller’s Sea Lion - good views 
Sea Otter - lots 
Red Fox - tame in town and a dark one seen near Pyramid Peak 
Arctic Ground Squirrel - common 
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